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fODAY'S MARKETS
iPllllllE OMIKET IS

i BY-- STRONG

j Light Crop- - in Best-Crowi- ng

Sections and Absence of
Holdovers Reported. ' ;:

(POULTRY DULLNESS
i - IS AS BAD AS EVER

,H'
Local Onion's Suddenly Show a Firm

f Tqm on Account of the Absence of

V tyslU Walls Stock Catsup Prices
i

. J 7 Are tlp-rEg- g Quoted Firmer."

Front Street. Oct. 10. Th Principal ftrs( th Portland wholesale marketa tooay ere;
PniM market la eery flrsa.
All Iii1Imm ta chickens.
fiiHl an tana enddenlr ftrol WD "

Wslla Will enione see col. :'..
t ' ni. iIiihi hi rale In erics.
' Cstsop. eslue ranging kiguer. . ' -

' Beaa market tar weaker again. .
Hop nVn are nor frequent.' Peaek eeppltee eery "mail..
Better dlaptay ef applaa enow.'.. , .

.,'. Orapee till phewlag scarcity, V
Tin ar firm: receipt smaU.

' ftwiM. mtiaA ttWiM.

-- 'I9nm Xarkat Xa tery Small.
'

Prices hi U prune market ara firmer todse.
Supplies ara etlll eery amil) wbea compared

J with tboaa of a taw ye re as, but preeeat
Indication point to aa output eomewbet larger
then year era. There ww likswlss small
crop in California and, other
count rtee. Stocks of laet ysar's prunes to toe
eat are cleaned ap and tale rear "rod net will

enter the market under mure feroreMe condi-
tions then did any lata crop. In the local mar- -

r ket today prunes ere eellUii preetteailjr on a
c oasa. m sccouui ot we nw crop -

" aeaeon and the low prtoea teen prime grower
quit tba buetneeej likewise many pecker. The
New York market la reported flraaer en this
account. .

All le Dullness la kienen.
Tbera la a ery dull feeltnc to the chicken

' market. Dealer ara aUU of farm Uc for bene.
r bat euonTie are oof an bear? that etocka do no
, rkaa up rack day. A terse amoaat waa hekl
. eeer front yesterday by some dealera who were

eery aniloaa to anload tonay. Tba altnelkoa In
- turkeys la erea won than in eMckona. Shortly
' ew a week ago the retail trade paid aa kla
. aa 23 Ho for Ifra bu-t-l and now tney aa aopu- -

rata the same aioree-.n-i ik a poena. i7 "
- 'n.r n the wee-- throurti end do not ear to tmy

tnrkeya eirept when ty Hare orders. Today
' brlnf paid for lite blrda. bat tba market

',.(. la rery dull at tba) nfure. Kacelpta arf ailll
' i felr. .. (

t The an market te In esrp food abapar There
i. k M frartkmal Inereana In tba receipt.
J pemend eery firm wVrb t, Soma tleaktra
1 'asking mom. ....,.- - : r. , ..

'
- LooeJ On lens Snddealy frm Hp.

- f the onion market lata yesterday afternoon.
MMvrke at Welle Welle anna bare nraetteally

I dleappeared from the market an Val vartattae
"aTO- - rtner nominal.

WHO Dad anpplles frabbrd ant to bene I

. prlre. . The market wUl not Uka heary
''errtvelaet nreeent furares.

I PntatAe ara eery 4oU. tbsro etlll beitife nek
of shipping demand. Ixrt trade m trifle btt-.-i

tsr bat prices ara atlU eery dnlL

i There wan. gnat, carelts f neaabea In tba
Front atreet marketa today. Some were shown

- I from The Del lee. these eenlef readily at II
for best. A report waa Taoeleed by a - Front

' street hones that as mora peach shipments wouM
': be made from there tba preeeat aesaon.

... tlvmm tMM.eitkMf ereeee eloner the Street
today and fancy storks readily sold at I.jO
per bos. '

flotbooee lettne Is enmms tn trine freer
; and la sold at 40c a donee for best.

rancy etrluf beana are abown today from
Inral pethtae The prices raasa around e a
pound.

TnmitnM are see, firm nt SOa for' fancy
. i torks. .'......":Apples ara In better supply, soma ebok Wolf

. Klrers today aeUlns readily at tl.KOlM per
, . box. Tba former flfure ru tne mar general.

' Tomato Oatoap Xa Kignsr.
A short crop of tomatoes la the best growing

aections and canned alocka ara firming up.
. Catsnp prlcoa ara morlng higher. It being an- -

nenneed that th deal on Snyder's had been

pi lite. eowiHTre I ifw.i. w mmwrn, mfw
eer. Hsnafarturers of Cnrtlc Bio Label

i .Miihf. an adranc of IftAlMc nor case, tlte
former en keif plata and to latter aa pint and
,aarta.v

Been- - pries ar .slightly lower' today. Tba
. market la considerably weaker, eirept for null

white. - -
AMMHsHM'fitPei m reletno are eanch hleh

On accomnt of th abort erep of grapes la Callfor--

nta this oraeon. Quotation rang from IHc
to SH per pound higher, nccordlng to grade.

The following prlcee ar paid along front
, atreet by th retaO trad far cnoic anality In

round Iota. Prodocere' prices ere ee epecl- -

i fkM:
J trrnla, Flour and Teed.

"'" wHeAT few dob. Tic: Red Kueelan, STe;
' blnestemi T4e: slley. TlTSr. - .

BARLJtT Feed. tll.oOd 21.00;. rolled. 123.60
Q2S.no; brewing, i22.lMQ23.00.

' C0BN Whole. 2T,Q0i cracked. 28.00 per

- BTtl.M par wt.
'

-

OATS Prodocers price Jto. 1 Walte, 3,10.
5.0t fray. SS.O034.AO.

KI.OI'B New. eaatara Oregon pstents, 14.20;
. stralghte, S 0a : export. S.aoa.gS;,

3 M: grahem, ia.'s.60; ryoi SOa, W.00;
bale. 2.t.

MILLBTUFFS -- Bran, IIS.00 per ton; mid-
dling. S2S.00: aborts, eooatry, $20.00; dty,

l.0o; crop. 118.00.
HATProdocers' price Timothy, Willamette

alley, fancy, lll.00Q13.00; ordinary, gT.onei
t oo; aaatern, Oregon. IU.OoejlS.00; . mixed.

&oe.0; clor.r. XB OOeiO OO; grata, $S.ft0tJ' S.Oo; rbMt, .fs.O0t3a.BO.'.
Butter, Xggs and Feultry.

. BtTTIR City ereamery. best, MUti
Secnnd grade, flc; eatalde fancy. 27028;ordinary. SSSaTWc; store. I(i7e.

KOU8 Ko. 1 fresh Oregon, candled, XT HO
t8c; cold storage and sestera, 242oe.rncraa v.a. II - iiuaij..' Tonne America, 14tlSci enedder. 14.

- OAMaV-Jaekrab- M per doe. . -
' POt'LTRX, . Chicken. 12e per Th;

,IWV7 aWansn - AefVT M'l IV ( gTy ia( Pli:frysrs, na2i per lb; broilers. 121Sib; lb: ducks, Uflloe per lb; geeee, M
lb I turkeys. le per lb; dreessd, ITS

per lbijsuaab, f2.oOQ3.00 per do.
' Hop. Wool and Kids. '

- R0P84001Oregon. ' ebole. lli12e;
. Washington, 10411 lo; 1004 crop, 19c for c botes;
. ,llHl2o for primes end medlsms.

. W(XI. IIMJS Vllo. ealler. roe re to meiHam,:
W42ok ,, ;,2ti27cj eeetarn Oregon,!

XKiiiAiR Nominal, soeilc. '

i' SHECPSKINS Shearing. lBfltfle; abort wool,
nioei saedlum wool, tOOtOc; long wsol,

.Aib.fi II no ...k -
TALLOW Prim, per th, H. t and

STeeee. 22Mc. . '
ttiiTTm BARK SHU3-pe- r .' HIDES ly hides, ho. 1. IS lis) knd up,

per !ht dry kip. N. I. t to IS the,
14c; dry cslf. No. 1, under S lbs, HOISe: dry
aelted hldea. ateera, sonnd, SO lbs or orrr.

He; SO to SO lbs, SOSHCi aader SO lbs and
rows;- - SCVic atasa kad balls, sound, S)7cj- ? hip, IS Is SO lbs, Set aouad, 10 to 14 lbs. SO

eslf, oBd, under 10 lbs, SSQIlc; green
.(naeeltedl, lc per lb less: sells. 1 per lb lees;

. oreehldes. Bailed, each. l.t5LTS: dry,
erb, ll.OOtJI.BO: solt hides, serh. S9"egoet skins, common, each, ineioe; A agora,

with wool aa, oack, 11.00.
.' Frail as4 TsgeUklee.

POTAT0KS HeC Oregn. SSTSc ear 1st,
; i?.s?is,r'' " "-- -- .

I ONIONS New Oregon yellow Dsaeers, $IM.JI25; csr lots. Soe: gar lie. Ml 10c per lb.
. FRIWH rm iTS Apples. Oregon, 11.001 SO;
wmmcr. ii.ioai.iu; eranappies, fl.aill srsnges,
Iste Valencia, it Tcy til bensnes. Be ar lb:
lei choice, 4.o.i.T per has: fancy, go oil
per box; llmee. h sren. I. as per iuu;

fr s, 1 I .! peeehw, fancy,
r . Tsyen.oo

1 ' i I crete water- -

I

JOURNAL'S DAILY

TIPS TO SHIPPERS

0 ' Prices In th onion markat
-- how a, sudden bulge, today, but "

this Is du wholly to tb fact d
d that Walla Walla stocks ar out d)
4 ot tb market aafj not to any

Chang In aantlmit. Small ship- - 4
menta of onionaAo market would
bring around prnt prices, but

d heavy rolpt would swamp e
d vslges, .. ;, -

' ' - '.. '; 4

melons, 1.00 per crate; grapes, Oregon, tOOTHc
Concords. As. lTe: 1(a), SOUiU bsefcet;
Califorpla, TOcfi 11.60 box; peare, Bartlett. tl.29
S1J1(J box; Wluter Nellls, II 28 box;

cseehes. $2.0ut2.5O due; treek
prases per lb; pomegrsustee, per box.

VCaBTABLKB Turnips, new. 1.0 per Berk;
carrot. 1 00 per sack: berts, 1.0u
1.2S per seek;-Orego- radishes. '2Bc per dos;
esbbsgs, Oregon, . 41.00 per cert; green
peppero. Be ncr lb; local tomatoes. 04i3Ac;
pereolps, $1.0091. SB; string beana, 4u.3t- -

caallnower, Torfc 1.00- - dos: rbobsrb. . per lb;
nerserndlsh, ' 10o . per - lbi artlcbokes, ' 401
Sue per ' dos; hssd lettuce. S0c per
doe; greea onions, per do: spinach,
Se per lb; green corn. To per eack; pess,
tc per lb: cucumbers, T5c per sack ; celery,
local, SOQTSe per doe; eggplant, per crate;
pumpkins, IVic; crenoerrtue. Can Cod, 9 pel
bbl: Coos Bay sod Tillamook, $7.00.

DRIED FRUITS Apples. Tsporstsd, TQsc
Per lb; apricots. SVsi3e per lb; sack.
H per lb less; pssrbes. StjlSc per lb; pears,
per lb; prnnes, Italian.- - Sttt4Ve per lb)
rrench, SHGe per lb; flgs. California bUrk.

Ho perlb; Csllfonils white, per );plume, pitted, per lb; detee, golden, S
per lb fsrds, $1.66 per IS lb box. ,

Ore)crlsps Xt9 0" irOAR Bark baele Cnb. $S.50; powdered,
S5.S5; fruit granulated, 16.28; dry grsaulated,

S. 28; Conf. A, B.S0 beet granulated. $3.15;
extra 0, S4.TB; golden 0. .$4.66; D yellow,
$4.55; hble, 10c; H bhle. 26c; boxes SO adeancs
on aack basis, less So per cwt for cash, IS
days; maplr. 14jlSe per lb.

IirtNET $3 per crate,
i CnfPKICB Package brands. $1B.T5. '

BAXT Cosrse Hslf ground. 100s. per ton,
table, dairy. SOs, $11.00; 1 00s. $10.79: Im-
ported Llrerpsol. SOs. $17.00; 100a, $16.50;
424a. $1 00; e'xtrs Soe. bbU. 2s, - Be, 10s,
$4.50r6.nO: belk. 820 lbe, $4.0065.00: aacka,
SOs, fftflc. . .

SALT Coorst Half ground,- - 100s, per ton,
ST. 00; SOs, per ton, ST.BO; LlrerpooL lump rock,
$18.80 per ton; roctr ST.00; 100a, $.T8. --

(A bore prices spply to sale of leee thaa
csr lots. Car lota at special prices subject to
Suctustlons.) .

GRAIN BAOS Calcutta, TKc.
RICK Imperial Japsn. Ko. 1. Oct No. I,

SKc; New Orltsna head, SHc; UJsx, 4c; Cre-
ole. 6 r. .

BEANS Bmsll white, 4MWe; urge whits,
$8.15; pink, $c; beyon, c; Llmaa, Sc; Mextcsa)

N(T8" Pesauts. Itimhos. SQSHe per 7b;
Vlrsinla. SttOc per lb: roeeted.
SBSTOOe per dosi wslnnts, 15rll5H per lb; plus
nuts. 10?12Se per lb; hickory nute. 10c per
lb; ehestndts, esstern. 16,110c per lb; flrasll
nets, 14c pec lb: fllherts. UQlKe per lb; fancy
pecsaa, 16H31Hc; slmonds. lBtflTe per lb.

lata,' Ooar OIU,-W-
a.

ROPE Parr Manll. 14c; standard, 12Uc;
sisal. 10c: llele brand slul. B4.

. COAL OIL Pesrl or Astral Cane. SOUe ner
Aal; water srhit. Iron hble, llte.psr gsl;
woods. IMc per gsi; headlight, ., eases,
I2V4e per gaL

GASOLINE ease,- - 24 He per gal;
Iron bbls. ISc per gsl.

BENZIKE $ deg. esse. 2Be per gal;-Ira-

bbl. 1Hc per gsh
TURPENTINB la ease, le per galf wooden

bbl. sac per gal.
WHITBf LEAD To lota, TA per lb; 800-l-b

lota. 8c per lb; lesa lots. 8 Vic per lb,
WTRB NA1I.R Present bsse at 82.T0.- LINSEEFI OIL Pnr ore. In $.tibl lots, 84c

lot. 86e; esses. SOc per e kettl
boiled, esees, 62o per gal; lots, fide;
lot. 67c per gal; ground eske. ear
set ton;-les- s tkan en lots, $30.00 per ton. .

Ifeats. Fish-an-d- PRKHH MEATS Front- - eteeef Dctf- - tteera.
Btjuc pee lb: block. Tf8e per rtf-- psck-er- s,

TQTHe per lb; bulla, 4Q8e per lb; cows,
BHQOc per lb; Teal, extra, 8r per lb; ordinary,
Tr per lb; poor, e per lb; mutton, fancy.
tTHc pee lb.

HAMS. BACON. TC Portland psck (local)
ha me, 10 to 14 lb. 14c per U: 14 to 1 lbs,
184c per lb; breekfaat Won. IBlSo per lb;
picnic, Se per lb; regular short clears,

11c per lb; smoked, 13c per Ih;
rlesr hacks. Bflsmoked. 10c per lb: smoked,
lltec per lb: Union bntts, 10 to IS lbs,

Se per lb: smoked, Se per - lb: eleer
bellies, nnsmoked. lie per lb smoked, 12e per
lb: shonldrrs. Seper lb.

LOCAL 1ARD Kettle Issf. 10. 11 per
lb; Ss, 11 per lb; 60--lb tins, llc per lb;
steam rendered. 10a.- - 10e per lb; Be, 10'
'"CANNED BALM0N Columbia riser. b tails,
$1.80; b tells. S2.TB; fsnry flata, $1.80;

b fsncy Bats. $1.18; fancy erala. $2.75:
Alaska tall, pink. 863 OCX. i red, $1.80; nominal
2. tall, $2.00.

riBH Rock cod, Te per lb; Sounders. Be per
lb; halibut, THc per lb; ersbs. $1.80 per dos;
striped bses. 12H per lb; cetash. Sc per lb;
salmon, . silTsrsldes. Sc per lb; bloebacks, Oc
per lb; arrrtng, Sc per lb; soles, Sc per lb;
shrimps, lOe per lb; perch, 6c per lb; Meek
cod, Te per IS; elleer smelt. Te per lb; lobsters,
16e; fresh mackerel, Se per lb ; erawSso, 2Sc
per dos. '
' OTSTER8 Bhoolwater her. Per gal. $2.28:

per aack. $.1.71.
UAHa tiBrn-eoe- per oox, se.w, rasor

ehwms, $2.00 per boa. . . .

HOGS 25 CENTS UP ON A

BETfER DEMAND

Receipts Are Quite Fair but
Packers' Needs Are Not More

- Than Supplied.

Portmnd Cnloa Stockyards. ' Oct. 10. Lire
stock receipts:

- "S ,i Hoga. ', Cattle. Sleep.
Today... .........,18a ,80 ...
Week sal Tl at ora
Prseloas reek 28 SO 2611

Month atx ............. ... .1. - . ....
Holiday'., "' ' .'i

Th hog markrt la very firm, although re
ceipts are quit fair. Price are practically

better en account of - the demand. No
sheep came today, but top prices ar about
xoc lower v Demsna gnoo, nowerer. t:attis
eery firm, especlelly for esst of mouulstn.
Today ss veal cslree arrlred, . Market - Tory
good at tb price.

(irnrial price tore nTcetocx: .

tings Been esstern Oregon. S8.S0ao.2B:
blocker and China fats, $8.tu; stock er and
feedere, $4 8t.

fettle Beet eastern Oregon ateera. $8.28;
light and medium ateera, $2 00; light cows,
$1. 8062.00: stocker sod feeders. $2.2Se2.BO;
bulla, $1.8).

Sheen Wethers. $Uc! mixed aheep, Sc:
straight swae,. S38Hc; spring Ismbs, 44Hc

Lsires uooa real, leu to auv poena, owuftc;
rangh heary, SttSVaC

' IA1TIB.N HOQS WAK. .

Chicago. Oct. 10. Ureetork receipts:v Hogs fttl Sheen
Chicago n.noo so.Oial
Ksnea City... 13.01)0 IB.ono S.009
Oaiafca 4.800, 8.0"0 $.ono

Hoga opened weak nt yeeterdey's close with
8.800 left over. Receipt a a year sgo were
18.000. Prices: Ulxed. S8.Oft0.V7O: good snd
heery. $.13016.86; roagh, $4. BOA J. 40; Hgkt,
$8.00 l 8.80. 1,

t attie nteaoy. -
trong- - - .

ENGLISH HOP CROP ,
LARGEST ON RECORD

tsaae Ptneua Sons of Taoooi wire Th
Journsl today the official report of th hop erup
of England ss SU8.H48 cwt, th largest crop en
races ror tnat country. v

Locally there la a alight mcrease la bualnee
and a conaldersble number of sole hae been
reported dnrtn tb peat few daya at lltli;a pound for chotc and MKflW a pound for iif

' . - Tee urn Oeffe Marketa. -

Harrs, ' Oct. 10. (toffee finer declined X

to U. nsmbnrg nrtiangrd, Rk receipts,
27.000 begs; market steedy, price nuehsnsed.
Santos, tw day, $0,000 begs I markst tad.

J CI. DAK . w - xyr::ii:ar o'CTcr .10,

Announced That "England Pro-

duced a Vast Amount of Hope During the
Present Season.' .'"

LIIIIILV REPORT

IS EAtlSII

Latest Bulletin of Department of
. Agriculture Causes Sell- - '

Ing of Wheat. :)

SLIGHT DECLINE IN
'

. THE CHICAGO PIT

Now Stated That Average Production
of Sprinf Wheat In the United
States Reached Fourteen and Seven
Tenths' Bushels Per 'Acre. . ;

. Tt'ESDAT B WHEAT MARKET.

. ''Close Close' 'Loss - dose
i Tues. Mon. Toes. Tsse Ago

December.'....! .S.-.- $ .H ' .00 ' $l.0t,5
May... .80 .) A .90 l.OVt

Chicago,' Oct. 10 On anttelpatloa of a bear-le- h

gorernment report tb wheat market waa
dull early In th eeoaloa and prlcee were gen-
erally a fraction lower. The report. Which wea
th regular one leaned eeery month by the
gorernment, Waa aa follows:

"The yield of eprlng wheat la the United
Btates STersged 14 7 bushel per acre. , The
ouslltsi Of spring whest was per cent. Tb
Condition of corn on October 1 waa MO. 2 per emit,

compared with 83.1 per cent on October 1,
104: MO .8 per cent st the asms det tn 1808,
and aeon ge of 80.S per cent. , Tb eata
crop la about 02tt.X12.000 haabels."

Mlnaeatwlls wire: "Our light recelpte will
likely add to atrengtfa In enah wheat. Tht s
a bruit th onty boll inriurnc here at th mo--

ent.
Official quotations by Onrbeek. Starr A

Cooke sompsny: .
'.. WHEAT,
- Open. ? Close.

Deeembsr ............. iW 9 .R8S
May J0 8

CORN,
Old December. .48 3New December .44"oatX",
Deeembsr .. ) .88'4
May Mi .. .804

MESS PORK.
January .... I1.8T

CHICAGO CASK WHXAT.

Cblrago, Oct. 10-C- ash wheat:
Bid. Ask.

B red... ,.$ .IW
S red .844 '.
t hard 84 'HI
S hard. 824 '
1 northern.. ar.
3 northern..

No. S spring.. .88-

CHICAGO eSAUW CAB LOTS.

Chlesgo, Oct. 10. Grain csr lots:
Orsd Eat. 1904

Wheat 88 1 60 . 128
Corn ...i..... ...... .244- - 118 828 17

Oats ...8U0 TT 868 '218
whest cars todsr: Mlnnespniis sm. duiuik

489. lear ago: Mis nee poll 802, Dulutk Bio- -

' LITiaPOOL RAJsT XAJLXZT.

LiTerpool. Oct. 10. 4Toe: Whest, December,
e ln,. nndunged; Merch, 8 0.1. 14 d lowei-- .

Cone.-t)eceiee- r, Id hlglierJ astuiry sa)
starch, Hd higher.

GOVERNMENT MONTHLY V- REPORT ON COTTON
.

' Waahlngton. D. Oct. 10. Gorernment cot-
ton report: Over moat of tb belt for the week
ending October S the weather waa faeorabl for
picking cotton. Hatns- - Interrupted tb picking
daring th early part of the week la portlou
of Teas. Oklahoma. Mississippi and Florida,
and In local nrsss In Alabama and Mississippi.
Report Indtctle the general rxmdl tio oror most
of the out ton area la but slightly damaged ss
eompsred with the peer lone week. A slight

hi abown la y lorIda and portions if
tb central and eastern district a, where Ineecte
hare been rery deetruetlre. The boll weern
are reported to Increaaed number In Texah.
In central Texaa and portions of Oklsnomn,
Alnbsms, Oeorgtn ami Florida ope cotton wss
damaeed be rsln. which slso csused eproutlna
of belle In portion of Mississippi and Florida, j

COTTOV CLOSED SITIaTIIsT VP.

New Tork. Oct. lO. Cotton future closed IT
points higher. .

January 4h4 002
October V 941 902

Liverpool Gotten Lswer. V '

l.inranl ttrt. to 4 t ton future closed
barely steedy. 8 points lower.

referred Stock Canned Ooods. '

Allen Lwla' Best Brand. , '

MINISTERS' CONFERENCE

: AT EUGENE ADJOURNS

(Special Despatch to The JourasLI
Tm..u nr. Oct. 10 The Oregon

Baptist ministers' conference adjourned
at noon today after electing; tha follow-ln- g

of tlcera: ' president. Rev. F. W.
Caratena,. Med ford; first vlce-prlden- t.

Rev. Harry Hecor, iiaaer tuy; nrcono
Rev. A. F. Black, Port-

land; secretary-treasure- r. Rev. J. B.
Splsht, Hood River..

--rv, HiAmlnr oeaalnn onened at 9
o'clock with wants snd prayer, followed
by election "of , officers and other busi-
ness. Rev. 8. C. Lapham of Portland
their delivered an addrens, "Ths Mln-bxtef- 's

Readina." sfter which Rev. W. B.
nininn .f Thai Tiallen noentd a discus
sion. Rev. James A. Clarke, editor of
th Pacific Baptist, then spoke on --ay
What Authority- - and Rev. E. H. Hleka
of Roseburg opened th discussion.
'Proareaslv Evangelism" followed by

Rev. Harry Secor. of Baker City ana
discussion" waa' opened by Rev.- - Henry
B. Robins of Oregon city. louowwa oy
adjournment.

'
FIVE ON TRIAL FOR

, MURDER AT CHEHALIS
. '

a - --'
(Special Wapatck te TbS Journal.)

Chehalls. Wash.. Oct. 10. Before Bu-m.- u.

iM.tM A VL Ttlca vonterdav aft
moon Jo Kachlakl pleaded guilty to

manalaughter. Kachlakl and four Polak
countrymen, John Ouerla, Mike Ouerla,
August Bplndol ana ueorge. -- , iAintl wtfh tnurdetrlner
Joseph Bonnett, another Polander, Sun
day night, - July, 1. Bonnetx wnn
beaten to death with a club and stones
about half a mil west of Pa Ell as he
was going to his home at AfcCormtck.

Tha raas against the Ouerla brother
and Splndol were dismissed. Chro-bac- k,

who la a brother-in-la- w ef Kach-
lakl, refused te plead guilty and will
be tried Friday. Th trial will be by
aid ot an Interpreter aa the prisoner
and many of the wltneasea. Including
the. discharged prisoners, do not speak
Knglien.

CANADA NORTHERN LINE

,.; BUILDING ESQUIMALT

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal)
Victoria, B. C Oct 10. William

president of vth Canada North

STOCK VALUES GO

UP III LlllllKET

Victory of Gould Over Ramsey
for Wabash Control Steadies

. . New York Ust.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ,v
- ONE AND QUARTER UP

Southern Pacific .and , Louisville ' ft
Nashville : Each Seven Eighths
Higher Pennsylvania Up Same

.. Amount, - y ' '

ADVANCES.
Amalgamated ... I', a. Steel ....
8t. Paul ........ do preferred
Bock island . ... Erie
Atchison ....... Reeding
Union Psrifle .. l'ansdlaa
Missouri Psclflc . SI Baltimore .......
Southern Pacific. li Norfolk
LoulsTllla ...... fuel.... .2
Penuaylraala ... JCekjrade

Wsll Street.' Kew York. Oct. 10. The Tletnry
of UouUl osar Ramssy ye tarda y had some-wk-

of a strsngthentug effect upon the stock
market today sod In the main ealuea closed
somewhat higher than the prerlou day. Ksrly
trading was quits strong and this led to the
sdTsocs later In the day. Caaadlan PaclSc
waa the leader of tb markst and Beared aa
adraaee ot 1 pulnta orer the prerlou eke.
Th losses shown In th msrkst today ware
slight sad for small amount.

. Ornoisl quotation by, Orerbeck, Starr
Cook company:

.-- , Clnelng
Open. Bid,

Amalgamated Copper Co.... 844 8
com ... 80 8014

Amerlcea nugar. com , 1414 141
Bslttmore Ohio, com ............118 11214
Brooklyn Rapid Transit T2 Tl4
Chicago, klllwankce 4k St. Psul 1S 180
Chesapeake 4k Ohio 88 4
Erie, com 40 . 4V

Loulaellle aV Nashrilla 182 188
Metropolitan Street By 1274 12T
MUeoori PaclSc ...... .. Km '4 l'Htfc
Norfolk A Weetera. com 8844 noA
Psnnsylrsnla Ry I48V4 14a '4
People s Gas. Light A Coke Co....KV, 1084
Reading, com 121 121
Rock laland. com .88IHon them PaciBe OH1. 80
Vnlon faciSc. com i2t 1.124
1'nlted Statea Steel Co., com 1 88
Cnlted State Steel Co.. pfd....... 1044 104

TOMOPAH MTirniO STOCKS.

Saa rraaclaeo. Oct. 10. Tonopak stocks,
ckae morning aeesloai ...

Hld. Bid.
Montana ......WW Columbia Vt....$ .1A
Midway ........ 1.48- - Janbe T4- -

McNamar ..... .87 Jumbo Kx ...... .28
Belmont ,.1.4244 Blsrk Butt ... .18
North Star 89 Hllrer Tick .(
Reecue .07 Isoldes Anchor . .8T
Gold Monatala.. ilO Ray A O'Brien.; .08
Jim Butler ..... .71 Opblr Tonopsh. .27
Nerada ........ .18 O. Bull Prog..., .21
Ton. K.i tension.. S.o DlemondSeld ...
Red Top 81 Lone Star ...... ..
Goldneld .89 Home ... ...... .09
Sandstorm ..... .48 Caab Boy IT
Bsndetorm Bx.. .08 Krlloae 44
Adiina .04 NaubuaIBai kn 18
Mohawk 14 Denser . ..... .21
Dixie 11 Hllrer . 14
Kesdsll . , 19 Allsata M

WALL .STBEZt ; S0UH.
New Tork, Oct. 10. The Wall Street Journal

aaya: American stocks la London a re ret her
firm and steady at 44 to 4 point shore parity.
London eettletnent berlna on Wednesday. - Tb

tiers I ton of th trading msrkst looks muckKtter sad snows rallying tendency. Hteel net
esrnings for 1908 ar expected to show

Th banks lost to the suhtreasury
atore Prlday lsst $087,000. The future de-
mand for gold will be met by Perls. Waahlng-
ton telle of an lacreaae la the export of
manafactnre la August.

Tsw Terk SDeer.
Kaer . Tort, Oct. 10. BUrsr. $1. ,

s
Swrlisg Sate.

New Tork. Oct. 10. Sterling rates: "Damand,
488.30; 80 daya, H1J6W482.

PORTLAlTD BAVX STATKefUfT.

Clearing $948.TTSM
Balauce 88,811.74

WIRES ARE DOWN IN

THE POSTAL OFFICE

Troubles with the priests market wiree of the
Poatal Telegraph "company at Baa Franelaco,
which ware down asoat of the day, were the
esuse of todsy'a Inoomplsts report ef eastern
market In The Journal today.

ern railway, arrived her today with a
party. While the visit Is said to be on
of pleasure. It Is Supposed that Mac-Kens- ie

Is looking over Esquimau har-
bor as a probable terminal for th line;
The Canada Northern, ha says, - will
reach Edmonton next month, ' but the
rout through British Columbia has not
yet been located. It Is rumored here
that It may corns by way of Butte Inlet
and on to Vancouver Inland.

TWELFTH ANNUAL FAIR
OPENS AT SPOKANE

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)
Spokane, Oct. 1$. Tha twelfth annual

Trl-8ta- te fair opened yesterday with a
greater attendance than any previous
first day. Tha mardl-gra- s festival last
night waa a complete success, the 110.-00- 0

club turning out in large numbers.
Many paraded In comic costumea, prises
being awarded for different characters
snd stunts. Th fireworks and fall of
Port Arthur will attract large crowds
every evening. The displays and ex-
hibits are in place from all parts of th
surrounding country. Fifty Indians
camped on ths ground amuse the people
with songs and wsr dances. It Is a half
holiday this afternoon on scoount of
Spokane and Derby day. "I
FALLS FROM BARN AND

IS SERIOUSLY.INJURED

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Eugene, Or., Oct. 19. Professor W. H.

Dempeter, formerly of the Drain Normal
school, but now residing In Eugene, fell
off the roof of a barn he waa building
yesterday and sustained Injuries thought
to be serious. While he was st work
th scaffolding upon which he waa
standing broke and-- h fell 1$ ft to th
ground. No bone wr broken, but th

Lprofessor waa Injured Internally, and he
hag been unconscious a-- graatar part of
the time since. '

WILD SCENES ENACTED
IN HUNGARIAN DIET

(Journsl Special grloo.)
Budapest, Oct 19. On the reconven-

ing of parliament today a reacrlpt pro-
roguing parliament tii December 1$

mi ml ami created a tumult, The
prealdent , suspended the. session and a
trong guard, anticipating trouble, pre-vest-

a riot. L

THREATS LAID TO

ooimcDO

Witnsss Testified Hs Wsntsd to
Makt a Fsast of Fsraris -

v Family.

ITALIAN MURDER
CASE DRAGS. ON

Peter , Pcraris Testifies That His
Brother Is s Peaceable Lad Brom-berg- er

Msy Never Have Seen the
Fight, .

"Com out on at a time and X will
make a feast out of you."

This fs ths threat that Carle Bonando
Is said to have made In th presence of
Louis and Peter "Ferarls one evening
several weeks before Bonando was
killed. During the trial of Louie Fe-rarl-a,

charged with murdarlng Bonando,
Peter Ferarls, a brother of the ac-
cused, occupied th wltneas stand nearly
all morning. H said that ha had heard
the threat mad by Carlo, ' ,

The witness also testified that he .had
heard Carlo Bonando threaten th life
of Louie Ferarls, aaylng that If he
caught him down town some night he
would kill him. Peter Ferarls said that
he did not know why Carle waa so
angry unless It was because Louie had
taken his sister away from th Bonando
home one evening when she was visit-
ing ther. The two famlllea. were
neighbors. The witness also teatlflad
that he had aeen the knife offered as
evidence, in Bonando'a possession many
times befor th killing.

"I your brother Louie a .quarrelsome
boy or a peaceable oner was asked
Peter, v .

"Hls a rood boy and even If one
would strike Mm with his fists he would
do nothing," wss th rply.

Whan aaked by Daputy Dlatrlet At-
torney Moaer why he had not told of
the alleged threats made by Bonando at
the coroner's Inquest, tha" with re-
plied: "A man eannot remember every-
thing. . ,

Peter declared that he never knew
that his brother owned a revolver. Hs
said that on tha evening of the killing
he had given tit. When
Lout was arrested after having shot
Bonando more than 1100 la said to have
been found In his pockets. Attorney
Long, who 1s assisting Mr. Mor, this
morning said that th state would show
that Ferarls had this money with him
'to help him make his escspe aftr shoot.
tng BonaSMo.

Mrs. Ralph Duncan testified that on
th night of th killing ah had seen
Broaibergev with, s bicycle on Sheridan
street, between Feurth ' and . Third
streets right after she heard th shots
fired. W. H. Foaa, who also claims te
have heard th shots, said that he did
not see Broniberger. ' Bromborgar was
th first wltnaaa for the defense; he tes-
tified that- - he had seeh Bonando strlk
Ferarls several tarrlflo blows before
tha lattea Brad. - t i

rf1. ndlanL local Italia:
sul. testified regarding the pronunciation
of the worde, "Don't kill me," tn the
Pledmonteae and the Italian tongue. By
illustration he showed that they were
not at alt aWte. --r -

A state'a wltneas testified that a few
minutes before the shots were fired ht
had heard Bonando exclaim. "Don't kill
me," but that tha words were spokaa In
th Italian Tongue. It ;ls claimed by
th defense that this could not be, as
th two would have conversed In
Piedmonts.

Th defense scored an Important point
yesterday afternoon. . Frank Oacatto,
who conducts store on the cor
ner of Fourth and Sheridan SreWS,' tes-
tified that Bonando, Sr., father of Carlo
and John Bonando, had purchased a le
gation barrel of win on July laat, II
day before Carlo waa killed. Oaeatto
said that th empty barrel waa returnad
a few days ago.

While on th witness-stan- d last Satur
day, John Bonando declared that en
July tl the family hsd only tea for sup-
per, ss ther waa no win In tb hou.

Alexander Neattso testified that he
had helped stop a fight between Carlo
and John Bonando, at which tlra
Ferarls was present. Acblll Barberl a
said that Carlo Bonando more a bad
reputation, that he drank a great deal
and when drunk was quarrelsome.
Oueslppl Fawcette, who worked for the
gaa company, satdnhat th knlf that
has been IntroducM aa evidence that
Ferarls waa attacked waa the one that
he had seen Bonando carry.

I, I, m

SWIFTWATER BILL HAS
VANISHED FROM SIGHT

(Special Dispatch te Tba Journal.)
Seattle. Waah.. Oct. 10. "8wlftwatr

Bill" Gates, who haa bean Involved In a
legal tangl ever alnce hi arrival la th
city from th north on Friday last, can
not b found, and his wire, who Is stop-
ping at th Ccll hotel at Bill's expense
whll th question of whether or not
aha will proceed with her 1 100.00 J di-
vorce suit Is settled, knows nothing of
his whereabouts. ' -

Sunday Bill moved from the Cecil to
the Waahlngton hotel and engaged an
expensive suite of room. He has not
occupied them. Neither has he been
to th Ccll sine then and not vn his
attorney knows what haa becom of him.
H waa- - seen on the street yesterday
morning for the last time, it Is not
suspected that BUI has been murdered,
but ratber that he has found a new way
of getting rid of part of his new f 750.000
fortune. The cause or worry le that he
Is wanted In connection wlththe litiga-
tion in which b I Involved. .

TAKE FORMAL CHARGE '

OF ELECTRIC PLANT

(Special Dlapatea te Tke Josreal.)
Eurene, Or.. Oct 10. Rhoad. Sink- -

ler at Butcher, th Philadelphia firm that
recently purchased the :: local lctrla
plant, took formal poalon yeaterday
through their representatives, A. Wloh
and E. W. Hall; Mr. Hall will be man-
ager of the system, succeeding J. F.
Robinson, who has actd In that capac
ity ever since the first plaat jraa b,nllt
hsr. A ur service will be inau-
gurated by th new owners within 10
daya.

NOT THE STEAMBOAT'S
' FAULT THIS TIME

For three hour, beginning at T:tO
o'clock this morning. Just whn the
traffic le the heaviest across th river,
the Morrison street bridge waa eut ef
commission.. A emsll ky connecting
Ih cogwheel underneath the v w

th cause of the difficulty, '
out from lte aceuetorSad p'
though the entire bridge X.

j Wtxtem else you do,

To Cruise CoiuSpsboa--' - i your

Before it ckases youl

Because a man cannot work properly, play properly,
or live properly cannot get the joy or worth of life

r

unless he is healthy. And Constipation forbids health.
The ordinary remedy makes you a slave to the pill.

Away with it. Take the one that restores your digestivt
organs to healthy activity

ases
lablets

25
WATCHSHAfB gOTTLS.
firs rssr rocKsr.

Ytmr Dng&tU a- r-

PB. T. 9. wtss.

FOR SALE BY WOODARD. CLARKE & CO.

IT DIDNT HURT
V p A BIT :

watt tfcay ay e( ah aaetneds f astag
SesUl work. We e work tor pespl tree
est ef tn etty ajulckly 8 eeetd any SaUy.
kesrytklag ap te data. Open evaalas sad
auadara. Msla 80S.

WISE BROS. Dentist
th laUlag, as. Taint aad Vasal. '

bieds

(are

SS?
Stakllakd ant.

Tnewaanda tn PortUnd and all eeer ta
asrtfcwsst esa teaUfy te our grsat aad -

GONORRHCEA
May k attended wtth tne graeast essnplle.
Mon if asalsetsd se Improperly treats.
Ws bar spsclfl treatment whisk
sickly, aMy aad palates ly. ,

SYPHILIS
fs snotker tralrd dlsssss. the gas f
wklck wken fully deesloped no pen es
ooscrlbs. Wbea It snows by akin eropttoe
er by aors In nwath or tkroat Ita korrara
are already begun. We safaly sad taar-ssigb-ly

ear ye ae a Biases! sale sat ara
employed. .

VARICOCELE AND
HYDROCELE

W treat and ear, not r the old. sarsieal
proeedar. hut by salnlese aaetsod solely
eur ws. W llkewls will ear yea snd
sae yea the saffsrln aasosistad wit
pareee Deklllty, Lest lUabeed. Iissetency,

pssnaatsrrkssa, Vsoturaal Balasteaa, Si.usns DeeUne, Leee of Mssnssr, Saargy and
Aaaaltlea la tb briefest Uses ft esa b dona
and ws tassrs ye a safe aad poaltt eur.

Coeweltatte snd zailasttoa free. Write
tor arsBptas slaak aad Book If ye ansae
all.

Offle Bearat S s. Bk t 8 a. ss.1 Ssa-aa- y.

10 te IS,

' ST. LOUIS
Mtltcal and Surtlcat
DISPENSARY

Oar, Si and Yaamklll tasw Vsrtlaa4. O.

TEETH
ree modern Ssntal work. Wortd-r- .

aowned speclallata.
Leweet arleee oonaistent with Srei-eUs-a

''' Oe U the

NEW YORK DENTISTS
, VOVBTX AJTB KOBBXSOaT STS.

Open Say anS night. Cross (:S0 a, an.
aatU ft s.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SCALED BIDS will be recerred at the ofnc of

tb aehool clerk, etty kail, ap te IS o'clock
ns.. ea Friday. October 13. lt. for kestlng
sad Tentllatlng the Irelncton scfcool build-
ing. Plans aad apeclScstloB esn be seen
t tb school clerk's of ore. . Keck proposal

aisat b ccstnpsnld by n coffined cbeck far
10 per cent ef the asssemt of as si.. The
Brsoul board rssssrss tb rlfht te reject any
and all bids. T. i. JONES. Arrklteet.

vigilant aeereh. It could not b found
antll almost noon.

Although th key Is a small affair ths
machinery of th draw could not be
operated without It. Th streetcar andpsngr traffic was nesartly dl- -
vertd to the other bridge. As a re-
sult of th mlahap hundreds pf wage.
arnara arrived at their work late thle

morning and for once eould not blame
It on the steamboat. The rivrtnn
Jested over the affair and casually re-
marked to en another' whin they saw
the draw standing opn that th tend
are must be waiting for boat that had"Just left Oragon City. -

c WeaaS
(Joorsal SpeeUI aerrtre.)

Ssa Francisco, Oct. 10. Karl A, Bar-gen- t,

tha Oregon student who was shot
by Patrolman atcCraadl at Oakland a
week ago, has become practically an
Idiot,- - physicians Bay. The policeman a
bullat carried away a part ef Sargent'
brain.
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Constipation
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Cents
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3 Portland
- PORTLAND. ORBOON. '

" EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY
KSSADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS

AND COMMERCIAL.
'.'',,,- TRAVKUbKa.

Everything to eat and, drink, aad
it cots no more In the

Pbrtlani Hotel tLathaksJlar
than lwhr In th city, Xvery
weekday night from t:I0 to IS.

K a- amtJ SAaJntsya. '

Note i oore
Clatsop Ueacn, beaside, ur.

Finest summer reort in Oregon. Tk5
only hotel en the beach overlooking the
ocean. Sea foods a specialty. Th hotel
haa been rebuilt and newly furnish d.
Hot salt baths. Fine surf bathing d
reetly In front ot the hoteL. Strictly
first --das. American plan. For tense
and raser ration addrssa SAN J.
MOORE, proprietor.

PALACB HOTpL,
Whether be go by land

ar aaa, th traveler will And
It a delightful trip to Saa
Francisco, where h ehemld
stop at th world-fam- a

Palace Hotel
and enjoy Ita many attrae-t-W

festursav For full
Information writ ta the
Palace, er eee

W. C nSeTXT -
st the Portland Informa-
tion and Booklnw Ageaey,
Hotal Portland. -

Hotel Eaton
4 WsetVnrhl

NEW
BaadsesBely forsleked. etegaattr sestrsed.

Sreeroof. Se Inutss' wslk free heart ot
shoppie aed baolassa dlatrlet. all larve.
airy, tlde riasaa, stsssa bested, essso
Hfhta, telephone la saeh aperfsnt. as.
Lara erpcee. Isanslns. tasoklaa. srHtlaa,
Is die" reeeprlo perlers. Inal mail it
by assll ee ulapkias,
Srteat sssslV mests train aad aasnaseea.

Hoomt $I.OO to $S.OO m Dmy
'SpavUI Bates t Oamni aerial ttaa.

'- aTSS. HAS SATOS. '
(rsrsserly of Botet Bedpata. Spsbaaa.)

Scctt's S::l:l-Fw;::- 3 c:;:::::
A pcsmvE vzzz

For InOssjntallo srCenjer
the Blavl.ler sad tla.e.d -

no coal BO rsf . ae.leirkly and neraeeBeBilr tee
oerst tmt Of ee-e- .

lead , as aoe.r el a

e,er'sAll:v,,"" !
PHee tl "B. er er

M.aa.1 boas.k

SatlstiatslBl. C 3
tea Sale bt Wssaard. f"- -o . e

powanvs. monxm m tJ,
(Establlehsd ltt.)

tut Asm stock racxir i
r- - , t -- -t r'--o.


